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t: u4 Has been thoroughly supplied Vlth. every

111 11 1 II III t El hi: --it I. I want, and wltH the latest stylespt Trpe, and ereiy
manner of Job IPrwOrig can now Trt done wtth
neatness, dispatch and cheapness. We can ton
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,? BEHIND THE SCENES. 11LAMEL SUITS,MMANOTHERjxjisrErist A Peep Into the Actresses? Xtreehlntr
BoomoAn Anecdote of FaenV XHIs-le- r.

;..
Special Correspondence of the Times. , ;

London, May 15. I have ften
thousrht that a brief description of the

AND

dressing rooms of well-know- n fcctressesUsual Tiffl the Prices

The Tout; lave md tfce Old

O, the young love was sweet, dear;
The dainty dream of ours,

Wnen we could not keep ar feet, deaf,
From dancing through One fiow'rs :

When hopes and gay romances
Were thick as leaves in spring.

And cares were old folks' fancies,
And Joy the solid thing

Of all youth's visions blest, dear.
Of tt its golden dowrs,

O, the young love was best, dear.
That dainty dream of wire.

O, th old love is sweet, dear.
These chill October days.

When we tread with faltering feet, dear,
The sere and silent ways;

Whan earth has lost Its glory,
And heav'n has lost its blue,

And, life's a sober story,
And care a comrade true.

Though hopes no longer cheat, dear.
And dreams have lost their sway,

O, the old love Is sweet, dear.
That gilds the autumn day!

London Society.

o-x-

would mate an amusing arucie wuere-wit- h

to please the general pablie, who
now and then like to have glimpses of
"behind the scenes." In the olden time
there was not much to note in dressing
rooms. They were plainly, not to say
poorly, furnished, and unless the artist
added a few knick-knac- ks to spruce the
place up the management provided
nnthincr but bare necessitiei. Rose

: 7aen anj"partlcular line of goods has become popular, through their intrinsic value, the market is then flooded with inferior goods, with the Intention

of trading on the reputation of the genuine article. This is especially the case with '

BLUE ITLlSTlsrEL.S,
Xoil cka n?w?get IBBfea 5o6psvwprfb 75b forSUMMER GOODS,

50c; 60c for 33c,; 37c.for25c, with cheaper
and more costly goods m same1 proportion. . Great
reduction Uv. i ' rT . ,

Wt Dropose from this dafe to the close of the sea--
Cheri, of the Paris Gymnase was theseason to oiler goods at reduced prices.

if 10 first actress who really taught her com-nanio- ns

to upholster a "loge," as they11 i lifthlle others are willing to sen thetafeHorfiOodsi dyed with logwood, which Cannot give satisfaction, we propel to maihtMn the standard, and offer1

term it in Paris. Her husband adored. NONE but FULL indigo dyed, which we guarantee to stand the test of any exposure without changing color. We have theUBSEBTATIONS.
Prints and all Domestic floods her; he was rich, and as she spent six

hours of the twenty-fou- r in and about:0e baegamain F1NCY H03IKRY. reduced None Jsuttlre brave deserve the hair" is the way
from $1.25 to $1.00; from $100 to 75c: from the indlaxis put it hftr dressing room, he boughther iurni
75ctp-- e - "i?- - Whlttaker can now told bis ears like an Arab ture that would have gratified thePrm-- i

cessBadroulbadour.. ThecarpetrasofjX
IVKZH REDUCED. Lnd silently steal away.HlVI

Bli decline In BLEACHED and BROWN DO "I Dut outside my window a large box, filled Itr - rich Aubusson; ine ume-piecqw- as

Onthifi: there was a Psyche of Pradier3& with moiilr. Anr sowed it with seed. What do youMESTICS and SHEETINGS.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF BLUE FLANNELS INTlfE ,CITV,
n . .v .,! lvafl9ih i M,.jf ,'. J.'. '.

. r"n-- x--
r

' ".

Manufactured wUh taste a'nd style, and in this line partlculaTlyivro are offering SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS. ;

': Vfcry respectfhllri

LEo TDo Hdgattto & lBnoD)o
On a bracket ? the lounge was in velvet
nf Utrecht: there were satin hangings

think came up? wneat oariey, or oaisv no
policeman, who ordered me to remove it"
:Tnesoda water man's fizzcal year begins Hay 1.Our Drsfloodiawns, Muslins,

Cilve us a call, for we are detemftrieil to self
these goods at very low prices, In- - many leasesviiM "'Whm nn fMn man wants tn frflt ft Mtranfftir Into
less than first cost

of sheeny texture in poetic cloudy blue
inshort,nothing was wanting to make

the retreat of this gifted little actress a
boudoir of beauty, Madame Desclee,
who came next, stripped this nest of its
opulent adornments. The girandoles
and the sDlendors they reflected were

WHITE GOODS, &C,
trouble he hints that the latter is the man who
collects a tax on whiskey. And soon the stranger
jnystexieualy disappears. '

'k;washerwbman. regular and attentive listener
at Church, was commended by her pastor. " X es,"
she said, "alter my hard week's work is done, I git
so rested to come to caurch. and sit here and think

Jfen and Boj's will find a eoodOlne df may 30

HAVE BEEN B EDUCED cast away and dull draperies of sad- -Straw Hate, ; about nothin'!" . A colored cloth replaced them. The loge
of the famous Madame Gnsi was al
wavs suDDlied with a store of jaw eggs,Every one knows that we always did lead to be sold at cost
which the diva sucked before entering
on the scene to sing her great embroid

We have also some stylish ered numbers. That of Madame ier- -

. A family in Boston has--a dog twenty five years
old. He was originally a hound, but he's stayed
with them so long that they now call him a tarrier.

Two Cincinnati girls gave sparring exhibitions In
variety shows, and their appearance was not a sue-ces- s,

because they were too dainty with their blows
until the manager whispered to one of them as
she went on the stage that she was accused by the
other of having false teeth, and then the tight was
a fight worth seeing.

STATE NEWS.

The Market in Embroideries. siani never lacked the flavor of old cog
nac, which the cantatnee used toCHEVIOT SUITS strengthen her voice or ner --organ. TELE BESTas the critics at present elect to term it.

fully I thKt wfll be Bold cheap. Taer oni. the svlDhide. was more temOur friends may rest assured that we are
prepared to meet the market on all goods. perate. Her little weakness was limon-ad- e

gazeuse, a harmless aerial beverage,ti
Respectfully,

with stouter brae tnan ooay. jwiaaame 8.(0X0) IdDodDdD &Guvemard was more sober still. She,T. L. SEIGLE & CO. . . i miin ner loge, was sauuwu wnu aJune 2... . ALEXAN DEIWOI AltRIS.
Junel-dA- w

t i ) i .i I i t "
ookiner-elassan- d four horse-ha-ir chairs

Marie Battu received her triends inWiisictXtnntous. room wnite. Clean ana cneenui as
Chester county farmhouse parlor or a
Dutch kitchen. You will remember it

The Raleigh News' New York cor-
respondent says Dr. Chas. Phillips, who
has been in New York for some time,
is improving in health.

Four hundred and twenty-seve- n con-
firmations were made during the past
year by Bishop Atkinson and his
assistant, Rt. Rev. T. B. Lyman.

The New Hanover congressional
delegation left Wilmington Tuesday
for the Fayetteville convention, for-
getting to take their credentials with
them.

Raleigh News: Mrs. Sarah Leigh
Hoctr. aeed 81 vears. died in Raleigh

STOGmm. 5 P
is only the field officers of the mimic
army who are complimented with loges

the subaltern must submit to the ac
'

:

ALL WOOL SUITS IN THE COUNTRY,

TEN STYLES TO S ELECT" FROM.
CALL AND EXAMINE THEM AT

commodation of the green room. Sara
"Bemhardt's room at the Francais is ex
Densivelv decorated and upholsteredCDMPLETED

. i Si J iHl U '. i i J lib t I:

and in the latter days of her career at
the Varieties, the Grand Duchess of
Gerolstein. Madame Schneider, inhabilast Monday. Having no children of
ted a room that might have been allotedher own, during her life time she

adopted and reared ten children, of to a real bona fide Grand uucness. l o
.IT day the most luxurious dressing roomswnom six were orpnans. Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

We call attention of the Wholesale Trade to the above Goods.Patriot : Henry O. Schofield, a prom of .Fans are enjoyed Dy i neo aim j uuiu,
the opera bouffists, and Leonide Le--

inent retired merchant of Lynchburg, Blanc, the actress, has spent $10,000 onVa., was last Monday found dead m
her loge. N. B. THE BEST WHITE SHIRT IN THE COUNTRY FOR SI.00

While on the subject of actresses andbed at the residence of Prof. J. T. Hum-
phreys. The coroner's jury rendered a
verdict of death from natural causes. their habits let me tell you an anecdoteOUR SPRING STOCK OF

of the celebrated Fanny Ellsler which 9
OThe Supreme Court will meet next have never before seen in type, ller (fi n si on cHdressing room was spacious, well ven- -Monday. The two first days of the

term will be devoted to the examina-
tion of candidates to practice law.

(DO suit Bong Saull
ME CHMtiE M PEACES !

tillated ana wen iurnisnea, save matBOOTS, SHOES, HATS the furniture was uniformly powdered
The names of eleven candidates have with chalk. Chalk was everywhere mm atalready been registered with the clerk
of the court.

on chairs, floor and toilette table. The
dancer cannot do without chalk it is

Raleigh Observer: A dispatch from almost as indispensable as legs. The
soles of her shoes have to be coated 50,000 Yards of Best Calico, 8 1-- 3,

Gen. M. W. Ransom, who is the memAND,
with chalk to lend the surface theber of the national executive commit roughness that gives a grip. Well, one
night as the author of the "Diable Boi--

5,000 Yards Lawns, 8 1-- 3,

5,000 Yards Pique, 8 1-- 3,

5,000 Yards Best Lawn, 12 1-- 2,

500 Yards French Organdy, 25 cts.,

tee from North Carolina, informs us
that he is now negotiating for rooms at
Cincinnati for the North Carolina dele teux" entered a anny s loge, ne iouna
gation. Gentlemen who propose to at her storming and panting in a passion-

ate fury most magnificent to behold.tend will please take notice. My dear Burat, sne cnea curac 500 Yards Poplin Suiting, striped and plain to match at 10 cts., tormer prices lb
At the commencement exercises of"Perry mw Peace Institute, Raleigh, last Monday

was ner manager), "i am in a ieariui
rage. Just fancy! my passeul is at
hand, and the corps de ballet have sto--evening, certificates were awarded to mum bmmthe graduating class, which was com-

posed of the following : Misses El-wi- na

K. Johnson, Ina McCall, Fannie

en my chalk r
"What, stolen itl Can it be possible?"
"Possible? It is. I have looked every FORMER PRICES 25 CTS.DRESS GOODS AT 20 CTB.

J. Baker, Nannie H. Burwell, Linda L. where and Questioned every one Na 30, 40, 50

- PAH KILLER
IS A ft RELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

n PD haa never failed when nsoA
sTAIN KILLtK acttorcKnjr to
r1on indorimr ech-bottl- e, nd js perfeeOnf

even in the mott inerptrO-nre- d

I A URE CUltE for
rAlfl KILLttt Sore Throat, Cournhn,
Chills. Diarrhoea DTsentery. Cramps,

Rumple, Betue K. Parker, Georgia thalie, Fitz James, Noblet, her sister
6bJohnson, Mary S. Long, Rosa A. Penick.

Is now Complete. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS

9 hxIs, which every sensible person knows is

th cheapest in the end. Please call and se as

before teylngt --f'We will deal fabrly and hon

6b

Li

40, 50, 60 "
50. 60. 70 "Gen. Johnstone Jones, whose name

all deny Knowing anyming aoout, it.
It's a conspiracy, that's clear. Burat,
youll come to the rescue, and get me
some chalk, will you not?"

25
35
40

60 & 75

has been mentioned by the State press
in connection with the office of auditor,
publishes the following card in theCholera, and U A ; My dear young lady, urged m. .cu 75. 1.00 1.25nilU llftlrD 18 THE BEST remedy

rat, "where am I to get it iltaleign Observer : "l tnanK you sin-
cerely for the compliment and for your "Nonsense, set out and get it some Cuffs, Ties and ParasolOur Entire Stock of Hoisery, Gloves, Ribbons, Embroideries, Laces, (Jars,where," petulantly pleaded the dan--

estly with yo'L seuse. "Never mind tne cost. louveakind words, but l really ao noi aesire
the office, and trust that my name will
not be presented by my friends for the quarter of an hour before the rising of will be' Sold at awl Below lost.PIGRA3f 4 XL

the curtain. Go, please, and she pushdposition in the State convention,'March
Democrat

1880.
jxi Borne. copy.: worth of

A savingRemember tbWH positively no humbug. Every puiebasri wttl at nee perceive the difference in prices. irii inVSL
The Raleinh News says Charles N. these Koods must be closed out Our Clothing and Gent's Furnishing (ioous are aiso onereai linuicuw b'"- - 'him through the door.

It was 11 p.m.; the shops were shut.
The unfortunate vaudevillist was more

inhe Back or hide,

FarerJaSwrild fact of

Baf0 o UBeThffT imll J--
or externally v i

-

certainty of relief.
gjTKo family can afford to be without

medy In thejldtlfeets rnce tor?-

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R.I.
Proprietors.

fnh 1 T. . .

oi twenty-nv- e per cent, is insured, uui eary, b b grea rusu hjtoku an m o. ,Otey. died in Washington Monday
afternoon at 4 o clock, in his 30th year embarrassed to discover the desired

chalk than he had ever been to inventHe was a young colored man of high
eharaeter and, of great promise. Ha
graduated at Howard university quite
reeentlv. since which time he has been

a plot. Nevertheless, he did not de-

spair. In twelve minutes he came back,
his cheeks flushed, his Voice thick, a tre-
mor in his gait, but twenty pieces of
chalk in his pocket handkerchief.

.eneacred. as assistant professor in tlmt
institution, lie nas recently Deen con- -' 1' ' r A I f 1

$5, 00

TO BE 8QLD , -

RegardJss of Cost

'Bravo 1 bravo!" gleefully shoutednectea eaitonany wim i uapci m
Fanny Ellsler, "How much do I owe

, Wash in g ton called toe Argus.
you?"Raleieh News: One of our oldest

1851. TO THE TRADE. 1880.
Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of

TE5 TT TC g, E3 O IHUESJ
TO PURCHASE

THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

'me nrice or xen glasses oi lju-uu- ji

and most respected citizens has gone to nac, niccougned liurat. --i naa to patthe crave. Dr. Fabius J. Haywood
died orrSundav last, after a long illness, ronize ten cales 'fore x could steal an

that chalk."at the residence of ms son-in-ia- w, uon,
The ready-witte- d author had appro

Daniel G, Fowle, Dr. Haywood was priated the provision which lay beside
each billiard table fOr chalking cues.born in Kaieieh in tne year isui ne

graduated at the University of North
Carolina in the vear 1825 : and in 182T In London the dressing rooms of the

artists are merelv comfortable. Henry
he graduated at the University ofTable1PURTtr VE6E Dry Groods. INTouions,Pp.nnsvlvania as a doctor of medicine Irving's loge comes the nearest fo pre-

tension of elegance, and Toole's little! T r - . a . as i.

He entered at onee on us pracnoe in box at the Follv is auaintlv and nicelyAnFffectual Speclflclor
1 t

Malarious Eeversj i ; Don't buy until you see and
ELLAS & COHEN.

Raleigh, and was remarkably success-
ful in his profession. For the last four Nearly all bought before the recent advance in prices.

,; Respectfully, .

furnished. The dressing rooms of the
St. James' Theatre are neatly appointed,Howei yompiainis, jjyspcysia,

. Mental Denresslon.
Ever offered to their customers,

learn our prices. '

mar.8. .
nr fivAvflars his infirmities were such but as it is not the nanit or isngusn ac
as to forhia wm w engage auuveiy iu tresses to receive their friends in their

dressinsr rooms, but little money ;iaits duties.Nausea, coup, t
ConsUpation and. Bicatousrieka. New York correspondence Raleigh spent in adornments. Madame Patfifc

room at Covent Garden boasts a few

PAYING TiEfJCfAB6kOF HB WJSBS

OF L, ASIEL,
I offer io: sell hli entire atoek,j consisting of

' ...... i

BOOTS. GEKT AND LADIES' SHOES, GENTS

ASK the Tc6vereAdyapepacBllHous sufferers. Nnhst - I ; have iust received tromri.Hn,.. irMur md Acrua. the mercurial diseases nieturea and flowers, and Madame Al y? ;:.WEHAVB .3SrOW ' 'I IVIilUia VI. V Wsm j 1 . . m i . i Alexandria. Eemt. two very beautirui
oil paintings by Mrs. Victor 0. Rap.andodappetle-th- ey will tell you by taking OTbani dresses in a room that is devoid of

all pretensions to sumptuosity.
H. P.

nsrer. of North Carolina, who Has.is; iitjgutafuu ? , i. Si .

m JAhmliirii nlflflclni. KeeruMiefl W nT;old. demoted considerable time to
Liver. Dromotes digestion, and. fortlftes th,e ajstern ,

her nencil sinoe her residence of six oragainst malftriallseaaes i

iven years m mat ancieut vny, yue
DD 3EI 'IBor tnem is a view oi uie uueiisx, or'.i ' Bxttact dt a Wtfel feort He

..1 fcKrtnderiAivelecesi-1--
Homicide In Edgefield.

Columbia Begister. 1st ; .
O u T il B .a. --lm. u s cu j-.--uFOBdIatioIIv noA whan TYiv- innf11t1on

Near the Saluda, in Edgefield, yeste- r-OF COST, i

Cleopatra s needle which has just been
shipped there for this city, and may
reach here in the course of tour or five UNEQUAXED I ELENCE ; STYLE 1 REASONABLE

tlillHiH:-- J

mw'-Pnfcit- ihnrfliaiiv Invited. No Tronble to Show - 'inem. Mi.Li'
i ' reautres it, Dr. Simmons' Liver

Begulator, with good effect it
. i is mild and suits me better

j , j than more wOvq repjedle"

CONSTIPATION.
:,::. ::.

:

. w. kaufman & CO. 1,Those wishing tolaiy, would do well to examine

tills sfockbefore humVoWwrew) sold out

In the OMtlTjBA..:.
" 'v VV'

r J, RGESSiiER i

weefc.:l The companion piotuTe is a
Yiew of a'Bedonitt'a'camp, as seen by
Mrs, BarHnger, four miles from Alex-
andria. And, writing of art, I may
mention, that there was an exhibition,
on-- . Thursday evening, at the Cooper
Institute, of paintings, drawings, and
statuary, the work of the many ladies
and eentlemen who are pursuing their

l TKrrivnKV fV THUCHTEE JUSTICE O?
boughtofi-iT- 'i( ud Simmons'

mar26

aay morning auuu) o ua, a jmu.
Gardner shot and killed nis father-in-la- w,

Wm. Blease." 'Gardner lived with
his father-in-la- w Bleascand the trouble
between them was of some domestic-nature- .

Mr. Gardner expressed himself
yesterday as being perfectly willing to
surrender to the legal authorities
any time they might call upon, him. He
has been married but a. few months to
the daughter of b,e deceased," and in-

formation reoeived at a late hour last
night from the scene of the killing in-

dicated that Gardner committed the
deed in self-defen- se and that the chil-
dren of the dead man will be the strong-
est witnesses in Gardner's defense when
the caS comes up for tra

rary derangement oi me uver,wo u
four years, and always when used feco!?0,11!
directions, with decided benefit I think
eood medicine for the derangement of toejiver-- -fa . ' --rs 11ASSIGNEE.ma; SCHIFF &dprofessional studies in that Institute,..MI.
the-n-se of ItritU Sttecifie Medicine Georgia. inrRADE MARKThe tteeat Isg-TRAD- E MAR Original ani Genuine,

W iHnivniiuu'n IWT.T PYi

where, I believe, gratuitous instruction
by capable masters ia open to all
comers. Among the oontributore I
have the pleasure of knowing Miss
Kollock,of Hlllsboro, and Miss Long,
of Randolph, who had presented me
with a ticket.

Mas ueBieey,A.u
unfailing cure

l r H. ZEILlK &rCCfen amt.Wealue8ssR'i7: - PHTLADELFHIA, PA. oifE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORIBD STOCKS OF
1Jpoterjcr,nLitfr0V i : ' :

eoueQeof seU; .
A BemarkaWeTouth,

Wilmington St.
were favored with a visit yester-- -

'r::: STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN-TII- E STATEj

Close, and Prompt trade Specially InyitecJ,;

MtHen! HsthentI Mothers !!l

Are yon disturbed at iught imd broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the.
excruciating pain; of cutting teeth ? If so, goat
onceradgeta bbttte b? MBS.VINSLOW'S
fifwvrHTOO Tsttttm J If will relieve the noor little

''.-!:,- !;

1.!! .'tJiVsiorw Prrtture.01(VAg(l,aad day trom aemmie waraeu, son ol ms.
county,ns qi Robert J. 'Darden,; of ..jmdbunoes'to- -Tt'rJ ftKlmat lead to InsanJtf,owaF!"wmature Amml '" ' sufferer immetlralelriepewl upon it : there is no- - P&EFABZDth irontaarUfttbtbatM on Monday TS; a ' This young 'man;;wa;e;Xen

veara old last November, werghstne,vrAnt null, win orieh
to sena iree u rciocKftsrruuni- - .Hzavoiae&.wUl be-

rnoon.il hundred pounds, is a large, stout i boy;

mistake about its - There-- not a mother on earth-wh- o
has ever used It, who will not tell you at onee

that it will regulatethe bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and nilef and health to the child, operat-
ing like magiQ. It Js perfectly safe to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and W the pre-serina-on

of one of the eldest and best physicians
and nurses in the United States. ; Sold everywhere.

'
2& cents ft bottle. - .,in''.'jMi.;y;V:i'i':-il-:- J!

. . 7 JTrme-onA-
F MBDIC1NE CO..

itiwiibttsa Biinw powder oifit
aria sports quite a musiacne. ptevvas
accompanied; l)v jhis father, . Jemmie;
is specimen f:a North Carolina boy
that would "tak the premium" any- -

.. . J m. lmnw r.ii fwou hAniaritiktMtliaaniaia fron cUl sections. .Alsoat skates; no charge; made Inl inisatoM 25c--, OO weu inwra ;u ZZUZ tl rtnWat M Vn . M, othoM. 8AHPLR PACKAoa ,?aioa. tSold In CharlotwtwlesaS Tand retoU, by Dr. T
C.SiakhandAlldni2irisUwrywhejti''i t I be purest and best.TnzRlPKJd! jsalebf.aT w fc.t. 4 AtUtton Of physicians caUe4fe Jt" "where, .j , - .rio.u? .1 ; -prietor,;

I r.:ffl Jl
1 i;ihlfUi-.'ii:y-- ! 1o $mi ::J." i'.S

'A: 1 wujI


